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CALIFORNIA

GOES INTO m
IN KANSAS

Engineer Rosslter Is Killed.

Fireman. Postal Clerk and
Several Passengers

Are Injured.

FAST RUNNInTsAID

TOJE THE CAUSE

AH But Two Rear Sleepers Left
Track and Hied Upon the Right
of Way-De- ad Engineer Was
One of the Most Trust- -

worthy In the Service.

Topeka, July SO. anu F passen
ger train No. 3, the California limited,
west bound, went into the ditch at
Wakarusa, twelve miles west of here
this morning. The engineer, H. It.
Rosslter, of Argentine, wai killed, and
several passengers were Injured.

Of the seven car in the train all
but the two rear sleeper went Into
the ditch. Fireman Haslett waa serl
oualy injured and may die. A postal
clerk received Injuries and one wom-
an passenger, whose name could not
be learned, was also severely injured.
A relief train was made up here and
brought the injured to the Santa Fe
hospital here.

Engineer Rosslter was one of the
anta Fe's most trustworthy engineers

and had been In service a number of
years. It is said that the cause of the
wreck wan fast running, and another
report says it was caused by an open
switch, but which report is true is
not known. The track is being cleared
and traffic will be delayed but little,

No. 3 is due in Albuquerque at
12:20, the wrecked train being the
one to reach there tomorrow. A pri
vate dispatch here today told of the
wreck. Traffic from the east will
probably be disturbed but l'ttle.

HiUMlS
AKKESItO HERE

.Police Find Man Who Is Wanted al
iM and Suspected of French

Affair.

W. M. Mamble, alias Marlln,
alias Burk, wanted at Belen on the
charge of being an accomplice In the
robbery of the Cox saloon and sus-
pected of being one of the three ban-
dits who carried out the Frenoh sta-
tion robbery, In which the Wells-Farg- o

Express company lost 135.000,
was picked up by City Marshal Thos.
McMillin and Officer Harry Cooper
at a North Third street bawdy house
this afternoon.

When arrested the man had a pawn
ticket for $1.75. Yesterday he is
known to have had a l oil of ten-doll- ar

bills three inches in diameter.
The telegram upon which the offi-

cers made the arrests was received
from Helen last night and was signed
by Justice of the Peace William Ber-g- er

of Helen. The telegram stated
that a man who had been seen with
Mamble was held there on the charge
of holding up and robbing the Cox
saloon. The man arrested at Belen
gave the name of Peabody, and it is
believed that he has confessed and
connected Mamble with the Cox sa-

loon robbery if not the French rob-
bery.

Mamble is about 35 years old and
has the appearance of a stockman. He
created a sensation in the local rail-
road yards yesterday among railroad
n.en by inviting several yard hands
up town to a clothing store and
bought them suits of clothes, ha and
shoes. He displayed a roll ul bills
that he had trouble getting iu his
trousers' pocket. When arrested this
afternoon he told th.j police that he
rad I00 yesterday but did not know
what bad become of it. When asked
how he came by the money Mamble
told a story about herding sheep in
the vicinity of Las Cruces.

Mamble was taken to the city j.iil
this afterr'ion but will probably be
taken tc the county jail for safe
keeping. H.s story about herding
.heep is being Investigated. An officer
from Helen arrived here this morning
to get Mamble.

NETHERLANDS .SENDS

ANOTHER' BATTLESHIP

It Will Reinforce (iovcriiinent's
In tlto Carrilienn
Mm.

The Hague, July 30. Orders have
been issued that the battleship Jjcob
Van Heemskerk be made ready to sail
for the Carrlbean sea. It Is expected
she will start without delay.

The battleship is the only reinforce-
ment the government at present con-
templates sending to the Went Indies.
There has never been any question
of despatching an Imposing fleet, as
reported. I

MOB CAPTURES NEGRO

AFTER HARD BATTLE

WITH JDFFICERS

Two Thousand Men Make Two
Attacks, Overpowering

Sheriff Barricaded
in Jail.

two mm
OFB0B KILLED

First Attack Was Repulsed by

Deputies Armed with Rifles but
Mob Returns and Overpowers

Officers Negro Assaulted
a White Woman.

Pensacola, Fla., July 10. Two men
killed and nine wounded, soma of
them fatally, is the result of a clash
last night at midnight between a mob
bent upon lynching Leander Shaw, a
negro, and the sheriff and his forces.
Ths dead are: Henry C. Kellum, a
motorman; "Bud" Nlehoia, a planter,

Shaw yesterday assaulted Mrs. Lil
lian Davis near this city and aftercutting her throat almost from ear to
ear clubbed her over the head with
revolver. When It became known thenegro had been captured a mob at
tacked the Jail where he was confined,
After the jail gate was broken down
the therlff and his deputies opened
ura with rules.

Three men dropped at the first vol
ley and other volleys followed until
ire mob fell back.

Shortly after midnight another at
tack was made by two thousand men.
The second attack was successful, as
it was made from all sides of the jail.

The negro was dragged two blocks
with a noose on his neck, and after
being strung up to an electrlo light
pole the body was riddled with bill
lets.

FLEAS INVADE

MJfORK TOWN

MmtiUtog and Mollis llagucd tlie City
First, and Tlicy Have Boon Join,

cnl by Another IVwt.

York, July 30. The moth in-

vasion of the city, folioweu by themosquito visitation, is followed by a
plague of tleas, which coming mystery
lously into life and action are driving
residents of the upper west side near
ly to desperation. Th moth, aside
from his leaf-eatin- g propensities, did
not work personal discomfort on.i
the mosquito was busy chiefly at
night. The flea, however, never
ceases his activity, and this particular
warrior evidently arrived with an
empty commissariat

on Riverside Drive, because of the
mnsnutto visitation, caunles hiv.
raded t night along the paths, burn-
ing Joss sticks and on the front steps
of the houses, in that section, a aim.
liar state of things has existed. Whole
families have been waving punk and
joss sticks and although this helped
some it did not drive the Ileus away
at all, and all efforts to capture them
proved va n, as ever.

As a rule the flea never appears un.
ti. August real dog days but for
some reason, the extra heat possibly,
ne nas come Dag and baggage and
hardly a dog in Harlem can sit nniet.
ly for more than an instant Th tires.
cut pest does not conline his efforts
ii. tne canine species and the hunrun
family, but c"ata and horses are the
trey of these voracious biters.

CHINESE BOYCOTT

DOMINION OF CANADA

It Is ifrouglit About by Government
Action lii lVolUbitiiig Sale of

Opium.

Ottawa, Ont., July 30. Private ad-
vices from the Pacific coast Indicate
that a very persistent boycott Is at
hand on the part of the most powerful
body in China against the Dominion
ol Canada and her trade. Th.a con-
dition of affairs has been brought
about by tlie recent action of the

government against the opium
trade In this country. During the
lust days of the Parliamentary sis-sio-

just closed, the government se-
cured the passage of an act prohibit-
ing the importation, manufacture ami

of opium in the Dominion, except
li r medical purposes. The act alsoprohibltst heim portatlon find sale ofpatent medicines containing opium.

There is not much hostile criticism
of the government's action, us far as
the principle of the measure is con-
cerned, but the fact that the govern-
ment has made no allowance In theway of compensation for the severe
Injury it has Inflicted upon Chinese
dealers on the Pacific coast comes In
for strong condemnation on the nart
of leading Chinese merchants of Brit
ish Columbia.

THE WOODEN SHOE NAVY
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HOLLAND, BECAUSE OF CASTRO'S OUTRAGEOUS ACTS, HAS DECID ED TO MAKE A NAVAL DEMONS-
TRATION AGAINST VENEZUELA.

KANSAS SUES TO BREAK;

PROPOSED LUMBER

COMBINATIOH

Would Oust Yellow Pine As
sociation and Prevent For-

mation of Holding Company.

THREE OTHER STATES
ALSO TAKE ADTION

Emporia, Kan., July 30. In the
district court of Shawnee county to
day Attorney General Jackson of
Kansas filed ouster, quo warranto and
Injunction suits against the Yellow
Pine association of fit. Louis, seeking
to drive it from Kansas and prevent
the formation of a holding company
to take over the property of the al
leged combination which. It is said,
Is about to be consummated at St.
Louis.

At the same hour it is stated the
attorney generals of Missouri, Texas,
and Oklahonua tiled similar suits In a
concerted effort to break up the al-
leged illegal combine to raise the
price of lumber to a figure said to be
unreasonable and fictitious.

Attorney General Jackson had In-

tended to file the suits here but fall-
ing to secure the expected service he
telegraphed his assistant at Topka,
who at once (lied the suits there.

ROSWELL RAISINS

RAILROAD BONUS

KcUI'iiL,-- i of the City Contribute lib
erally to Fund to Secure) lletter

Transportation Fac-illtlct-

Roswell, N. M., July JO. (Speclul).
A committee having in charge, the

work of securing a fund of I100.0UO
to be given as a bonuj to the Altu-- t

Roswell & El Paso railroad, which
it Is proposed to baild from Altua,
Okla., to El Paso, through this sec-
tion, is making rapid progress and
more than half the amount has al
ready been subscribed. The commit-
tee is confident that it will be able to
saeure the full amount within the
next few days, as business men and
all others identified with Hoswell's
progress are contri luting Jberally
and enthusiastically.

WOMAN K1LUS HF.KSELF
IS PENVKJt PARK L. K K

Denver, July 30. Mrs. Giovanni
Givla was found drowned in the City
park lake this morning. She left
home Monday after a quarrel with her
stepdaughter. At first it was believed
the woman had ben murdered but
Investigation showed she probably
committed suicide. Her husband 1

a laborer,

REVOiUTIONiSTS CROSS

? TEXAS BORDERW
MEXICO

Ambassador Creel Warned
But Not In Time to Warn
United Stales Government.

UNITED STATES WILL

OBSERVE NEUTRALITY

Washington, July 30 The presence
of Mexican revolutionists near the
Texas border line and a subsequent
tight with Mexican troops brought
Ambassador Creel to the state de-

partment today for an extended con-
ference with Assistant Secretary of
State Bacon. Creel received from his
government a warning that revolu-
tionists would cross the border into
Texas but not In time to stop the
movement.

The ambassador announced that his
government has established and gar-
risoned eleven posts along the border.
All agencies of the American gov-
ernment are being united in an effort
to stop violations of the neutrality
laws.

INOEPErOENCE party

WON'T HAVE A SHOW

Uran Says tlie Republicans Won't Do
Much Hotter and Isnues Warning

to tlio Voters.

Falrvlew, July 30. After pointing
out the similarity of a number of
planks of the Independence party's
1'iuworm 10 inA iiihiiks or tnA nnmii.
cratlc platform, 1,'ryan today ln a
ii'iiiwii niaieiut'Mi ueciureo;

" 1."..........1 Vi li, Tluttini.oMn . . n 4 . .
k W .vl.iw. ItlVlV. yi iy ur

Republican party will win and the
voter who, preferring the Democratic
l.lulfn.m " Vin Dua.iihllndM

Joins with the Independence party
merely assists the hepubllcan party
mi., thus defeats several reforms In
which he Is Interested."

vi:sti:r hrokitu guns
Sun Francisco, July 30. Frederick

Dorr, a broker with offices in this
c'ty, Los Angeles and other western
cities, a member of the New York
Stock Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, has telegtaphed from Chi-
cago to his local manager to suspend
business. Lack of patronage Is given
as the cause for suspension. Derr tel-
egraphed: "No one bas lost any moo.
ey or will. I am not trying to sell
my membership on any exchange "

Chicago, July 80. Frederick Dorr
arrived here from the west this morn-
ing. He accounted for his financial
trouble as a result of dullness of
trade, and suld hU creditors would
lose nothing.

GETS BUSY

--.

THE HEAT AND HUMIDITY

CAUSE SUFFERING -
IN CHICAGO

Two Dropped Dead This Morn-

ing and Numerous Prostra-

tions Wero Repo.t 1

THE CITY SWELTERS
AS NEVER BEFORE

Chicago, July 30. The toll of
death and suffering due to heat and
humidity was augmented today by
numerous prostrations and up to II
o'clock two deaths bad been reported
as a direct result of the haat. Ferdi-
nand Rhein, an instructor in physi-
cal culture, was one of the heat vic-

tims. He dropped dead while direct-
ing a class in exercises, A laborer
dropped dead in the street.

At 10:30 o'clock this morning the
temperature was 87 and the humidity
63 per cent. Chicago Is experiencing
one of the worst heat waves of the
summer, entailing great suffering
throughout the city, especially in the
poorer districts.

SWIMMER IS SHOT

BY UNKNOWN PERSON

Shot I irtl From Same I'lutvt ax That
Which Struck Vtwl on Wlihli

Tuft Was a Pa-ii(re- r.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 30. Charles
Hawks, 16 years old, was shot by an
unknown person late yesterday as the
steamer Island Queen was going up
the river near the sume place where
the shots were fired that struck Mrs.
Russell on the steamer when Judge
Taft was aboard Tuesday night.

Hawks was swimming when shot
and was rescued by his companions. A
number of blrdshot was Imbedded In
his f.ice. No trace of the person who
shot the woman or boy has been
found.

PROMINENT DOCTOR

WAS A COUNTERFEITER

His Arrit I'ncovered Ckmiplru Plant
and SfHirifM CoUl u ArkaiisUM.

Harrison, Ark., July 30. The ar
rest of Dr. L. W. Rlanchard, promi-
nent physician and church worker.
and of his father and mother, Mr. and
Airs. J. H. Rlanchard, has revealed a
large and complete counterfeiting
outfit and much counterfeit money.
Dr. R'anchard has practiced his pro-
fession lit Nebraska, Wyoming and
Colorado. Recently he purchased a

acre plantation here to live with
his parents.

ASK APPELATE C0UR1

FOR REHEARING OE

STANDARD CASE

Conference of Government At

torneys Breaks Up After

Reviewing Status --

of Suit.

THE SUPREmTcOURI

MAY REVIEW OPINION

In Case Appellate Court Will Not
Grant Request of Attorneys lor

the Prosecution Action Will

Be Taken In Higher Court

"""""v.. Without Deiay.

Lenox, Mass., July 10. The confer.
ence of government lawyers broke up
today with the departure of Frank'li.
Kellogg for New York and the return
of Attorney General Bonaparte to his
cottage ln the hills. The work or
again setting in motion the legal ma-
chinery of the government in its crim-
inal case against the Standard Oil
company will be at once taken up.

It is expected that a motion for
rehearing will be filed before the
court of appeals at Chicago within
a, few days and the arguments made
in August. ' Should this court deny
the motion the assistance of the Unit-
ed States supreme court will then be
sought through a writ of certiorari, ln
the hope that the court will order a
change In the records and an ultimate
retrial of the case in the United
States circuit court.

SUBMARINES MAKE

UNUSUAL RECORD

UriUtdi floats Make v
Long Trip In

4 Uood. Ttuw, Provbig Tliear Worth
li . to.Um Navy. .

London, July 30. Eight "BrftlSh
submarines from Harwich reached
Uranton, on the Firth of Forth, after
covering without a stop a distance of
420 miles in thirty-nin- e hours or at
tiie rate of nearly eleven knots.

This performance Is regarded by
the officers as highly satisfactory,
since the voyage from start to finish
was accomplished without any in-

cident whatever to cause the smallest
concern. A slight swell was experi-
enced on occasions, but the submar-
ines ran easily on the surface. No at-
tempt was made to achieve a record
ln the way of fast running. Had this
been desired the voyage could have
been made ln even better time.

Nine submarines from Dover,
whloh left at the same time as the
Harwich flotilla, have also arrived at
Granton. They had to cover a longer
distance 600 miles and they did not
run at quite so fast a pace, being con-
tent with a steady ten Knots,

TENT EVANGELISIS

ORIVE OUT DEVILS

Croud Throng 'IVnt to lleur the Man
W ho Has Already Seen His

MunMoii lu tlie Sky.

Chattanooga, July 30. Claiming
thut they are representatives of the
"Church of God," a suet that Is sent
by the Lord to give the last call of
salvation to the human race, and that
they are able to cast out devils and to
heal the sick by the laying on of
hands, M. S. Lemons and 11, L. Trim,
of Cleveland, Tenn., are preaching
nightly to crowds that pack their tent
to its capacity. The taut that they
were compelled to move their tent
some dlstatnce to their present place
on the Roiuvllle cur line, at Fourth
treet, they attribute to expected per-

secution of the enemies of the faith.
The services are interesting to the

uniiit atcd. It is claimed by the
preachers that when a sinner Is
touched by tho pentecostal tongues of
flame he speaks in unknown tongues
and there is no gainsaying that a
number of those seeking the "faith"
have been visited by a trance or some
form of mental excitement that for
tile time causes them to act as if they
wi re affected by some unusual exhil-
aration. Mr. Trim claims that he sees
visions, and has very plainly been
shown his mansion in the sky. which
he describes as very fair and beauti-
ful.

AWIHKK VANDF.niUl.T HACK.
New York, July 30. Aii.lleatiuu to

hoid another Vanderbllt cuo race on
the roads in Long Island was made
today to the board of supervisors of
Nassau county. The race is to be run
under the auspices of the American
Automobile association, the same as
heretofore.

Tlie application asks for the use of
the roads for the elimination trial.
October 10. between the hours of E

an lu o'clock in the morning. The
date for the race is named as October
24, between 5 o'clock In the morning
and 3 In the afternoon. The course
as mapped out In the application is
about 30 miles In length.

rtVO AMBITIONS ORIIiG

WAR TO CENTRAL

Zelaya and Cabrera Eich
Thinks Himself the

Gi eater. Which Caus-

es Trouble.

UNITED STATES WOULD

LIKE TO INTERVENE

Mexico Would Also Like to Assume
tlie Position of Peace Mdker

But There Are So Many
Conflicting Interests the

Task is a Big One.

Washington, July 10. Ambition
swelling the head and chest of Pres-
ident Zelaya, and a like affliction
resting on President .Cabrera of Gua-
temala, cause the trouble ln Central
America, and give Elthu Root, Rob-
ert and Enrique Creed endless
trouble. Knowing that public senti-
ment is not yet r.pe for armed inter-
vention, tne men mentioned harbor
gloomy thoughts concerning altalrs m
ihis part ot tne world.

These tureo men promoted a treaty
of peace and arbitration between the
live members of the Centra,! American
tamily less than a year ago whereby
the war that followed the expulsion
of Manuel ilonilia from the presi-
dency of Honduras was brought to ad
end. That treaty established a high
court of justice and arbitration at
Cartago, Costa Rica, to which the flva
republics solemnly promised ' to take
all their troubles for settlement ac-
cording to the rules of law.

Now the whole beautiful machtna
threatens to fall to pieces because Ze-a- ya

and Cabrera are ambitious. Each
thinks himself the greatest man ia
Central America. Up to this tliu Ze-
laya has shown himself the holder t
the bstt;r hands in that game, Hon-- ,,

duraa. is the table on which they
nave been doing the playing. . .

Conditions for the prlsci.t 'state ot
affairs were brought aooul wh,u on
December 2J, lDub, thealng of fcipajn,
as arbitrator, deciueu that a strip ot
territory in the Chico river district,
claimed Ly both Honduras' and Nica-
ragua, real.y belonged to the first
mentioned republic. American naval '

and consular officers who have mad
inqu rles into tho subject assert that
Zelaya loves that territory for thr
gold It contains a not very unusual
reason anywhere on earth. He has
granted concessions in that territory
to Americans, one ot them a bunch
of Pituburgcrs, and he derives a con-
siderable revenue from the concession,
some of wli ch goes into thu Nicara-
gua treasury and some Into the strong
box ol toe Aie.uya farudy.

Tile is made that Zelaya
holds mat territory notwithstanding
uk aw aid ot Hie arbitrator, because
ne contru.a Uic iiouduiau government
through the weakness, tirst of Presi-
dent iionllla and now that of piesi-iie- ni

Jjuv.Uo. Caoreia, until roceuily,
took a hus tile view of the pretensions
of Zelaya, so he u.iu..u n.iusu.i, me
result being that Honduras was har-
assed on the south urni west oy e--

and oil the noun and east by
Cabrera, who in turn has shown, him-
self strong enough at tunes to drag
ill Salvador, a tew mouths ago Ca-

brera rccu.vc-- tne frignt of h-- s life
through the efforts of tive cadets of
the limitary academy to atiaasauiatsj
liim. Since that time Eatiuda, Ca-

brera has not been as active a tigui'tt
as hu w as before,

The treaty of poace and arbitration
was flamed to prevent tne use of the
territory of one republ.u by cilizeua
ot another to foment revolution ia
one of l lie ne.ghborlng repuolics,
'lhat, it was believed, dealt th
vital point. When Commander Mulli-
gan, a little more than a year ago,
mado an investigation of tlie trouole
that resulted iu the expulsion of
Manuel lion 11 la from Hoiiuuius, ho
found that the ch ef complaint of
each republic against its neighbor
was that it had offered asylum to
plutu-- n against its peace. Mulligan
had a plain talk with Zelaya. The
latter at first undertook to bluff the
American commander with the fight-
ing name, but Mulligan refused to
even bat an eye. He laid it down that
he had co.ne there to suggebl peace
to the warring Central Americans and
lhat he had no idea of returning
empty handed or reporting that he
had been discourteously treated by
member of Zdtiya's staff. Thu ta k
did good. The offms ve Nicaixiguans
were kept out of Mulligan's sight and
the agreement of Ampala, which later
grew Into the treaty of peace and ar-
bitration, uiu the result uf Mulligan's
firmness.

When President Honllla wus chas d
Out of Honduras, Nlcaraguan troop:)
helping the Hondurian revolutionists.
Benor Sierra proclaimed himself presi-
dent and demanded recognition from
Mulligan. Rut the commander's eye-
sight was poor. He aUo inclined an
ear to Gen. Uulterres, commander of
the Houduran army, who suggested
fienor Davlllo, and as tiuiterres had a
pretty fair army, as well as the favor

(Continued ou Page roar.)


